Seminars and conferences
…in a relaxed setting

Seminar and conference room

Room capacity
Size

90 m²
(can be
extended to
115 m²)

Seating layout

Banquet style

U-shaped

Parliament
style

Empty
(bodywork)

Daily room
hire rate

70 people

45 people

22 people

30 people

30 people

€300
to €500

Verpflegung

Foyer
Lager

Umkleide

Seminar equipment
The existing equipment will be provided at no extra cost. This includes:
- Projector
- Canvas
- Flip chart
- 2 notice boards
- Wireless microphone
- Built-in speakers
We charge €0.20 per copy for copies.
If you require specialist equipment, we are happy to supply it – wherever possible – for a rental fee (at
cost price).
Number of attendees
Please let us know exact numbers at least seven days before your event. We can guarantee and will
charge for this number, although we will not charge for a deviation of 5% less.
If there are more attendees than expected, we will charge based on the actual number of attendees. If
actual numbers exceed 5% more than expected, this will require prior consultation for the event to run
smoothly.
Cancellation conditions
A 20% deposit is required to book the seminar room. You may cancel the room for free up to three
months in advance. The 20% deposit will not be refunded in the event of cancellation up to 14 days
prior to registration.
50% of the full fee will be charged in the event of cancellation 7-13 days prior to the start of the
seminar.
The full fee will be charged in the event of cancellation 6 or fewer days prior to the event.

Choice of catering (per person)
Drinks throughout
the day

Water, tea, juice

€6

Hot drinks and simple snacks (nuts,
raisins, biscuits, etc.)

€8

Silver
Gold

+ seasonal fruit and vegetables
+ cakes and sandwiches

€12
€15

Lunch

Simple buffet
Two courses
Three courses

Soup and salad buffet
Starter and salad buffet
Starter, mains and salad buffet

€15
€20
€32

Food served during
afternoon breaks

Basic

Hot drinks and simple snacks (nuts,
raisins, biscuits, etc.)

€8

+ seasonal fruit and vegetables
+ cakes and sandwiches

€12
€15

Food served during
morning breaks

Basic

Silver
Gold

Fringe events for your conference/seminar
…Unforgettable moments that turn into memories

Archery
with mindset coach Hannes Mur
www.mentalpower.it

Firewalking
with mindset coach Andreas Fischer
www.lebenswert.it

Great scenery on the Plose mountain
Sunrise hike
with Andrea Fischer
www.hotel-fischer.it

Hiking and experiencing the great
outdoors
on the Plose mountain
hiking guide available

Climbing and bouldering
in the Vertikale climbing centre
www.vertikale.it

Special guided tour:
Immersive theatrical re-enactments (choice of three
themes):
- Between the crosier and the elephant’s trunk
- Witches, hangmen and scoundrels

- Brixen between medicine and superstition

Wine tasting in our wine cellar

Wine tasting

with Gerhard Fischer
www.hotel-fischer.it

at a wine cellar in the Eisack Valley

Cheese tasting

Snapshots of special moments

at Degust
www.degust.com

Alfred Tschager, photographer for your event
www.tschager-foto.com

Tobogganing

Yoga

Miles of toboggan runs on the Plose mountain
www.plose.org/en/winter/winter2tobogganing.html

www.business-yoga.it

Free yet invaluable
You get the BrixenCard free when you stay at the hotel
➢ Free use of all public transport run by the South Tyrolean transport
association – regional trains to Trento, buses, city buses, Plose ski bus and
public cable cars
➢ One return journey per day on the Plose cable car
➢ The hiking and activity programme of the Brixen Tourism Cooperative
➢ Daily free admission to South Tyrol’s largest fun pool Acquarena
(except on Sundays and public holidays)
➢ Free admission to the Brixen ice rink during opening hours
(no summer operation)
➢ The entire cultural programme of the Brixen Tourist Cooperative
with guided tours and various events
➢ Free admission to around 90 museums in South Tyrol
➢ Discounts at many BrixenCard partners

Services included for
seminar attendees who stay at the hotel
-

-

-

A substantial breakfast buffet from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Gourmet dinner with salad buffet served from 6:45 to 8:15 p.m. (start time)
Bath robes, large towel for use at the spa and swimming pools, slippers
Indoor swimming pool with infrared sauna
Outdoor pool (May to September)
Finnish sauna
Steam room
Bio sauna
Quiet room with panoramic views and forest relaxation room
Cold-water plunge pool
Icy cold bucket shower
Massages (subject to availability, please book in advance)
Small gym with cardio machines
Free parking in front of the hotel

